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"Covington, lJovrport a.nd Contir;uoua Territory, "
---- Tho Point, the mouth of Lickins , ll'ev,port , Kennod:t '

~ Fer?"'J,

nnd

n ntunbor of other nrunos , have boen vnr iously usod to dosi~te tho rondozvous of Kontuoky soldiero bouncl for the north and Lo..ke Erie in tho vra.r
of 1812.
Events wnich deoply impre ssed themselves on tho anno.ls of the
early yea.rs of tho town of Covin ·ton were the vroloome of Lafo..yette in 1826,
the appo.llins visit of oholora in 1832 and tho gr antin(:; or a city charter
in 1834,

It is said that the population of the place, so admirably situated

for the river trade , inoroased f rom 715 in 1830 to 2 1 026, in 1840,
Tho two events which started Covington on tho road to a substantial
growth, were the easy cor.ununioation with Cinoimt.a.ti and the securin,; of
an adequate and helpful railroad com1oction,
had conneotod it with Cincinnati,
annies of the

In 1866 tho suspension bridge

Covington ,ras rent between two contending

Civil i7ar, as wero few oitios in Yentuoky, and the days

of readjustmont were sombre for her future .
was not really lonp.- in oom:\.ne;,

But the peaoeful aftermath

The Kentucky Central Railroad beoame o.

line of strato r;io inporta.noe during the war, and when it vms finally absorbed
by the Louisville and l!ashville s~rsten in 1886, CovinF;ton acquired a
valuable adjunct to its means of' long- disto.noe ·-transport~tion,
At the tir.lo of the purchase of the Kentuoky Centra.l, the shops , roundhouse and yar ds wero looatod in oentral Covine;ton.--At the present time , two b ridr,es oonnoot Covington with Cincinnat i,
and four brids os join Covinr;ton and Howport ,
Tho intorurban and notor bus linos run f requentl y betueon tho oities ,
and tho Chcsnponke n.nd Ohio, tho Louisvillo and !Tashville, and the Southorn

--
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Railway also tend to unite them into one city.

Covin1to11 ha.s a.11 the

attractions and bustling activity of a large and f~ rowing industrial and
ma.nu.f'aoturing center, and some of the most beautiful views of the oentral
Ohio Valley JDD.Y b'e had "'rom ·1:;he hei_:;hts of' Covin~ton.

Fortuna·bely, the

largest of its parks , which a.mounts to 550 a.ores , is a hilltop resort .
is the f;enerous c;ift of "lfilliam P. and Charles Devon.
area is a memorial to their parents .

It

This magnificent

In this vicinity is the svtiss chalet,

once tho summer hou.so of ::Jdwin ~arrest , ·the t rar.;edian.
(Personal comment - The Latonia. r aco track ha.s been described elsewhere . )
Covinr;ton boc.sts of hnvinr; splonc.Hil schools f'.nd m,.'tny churches .

Amonf;

tho schools n.ro , tho grea.'b :Iolroos Hifh School, surroundod by a. twenty
aore campus , !;ho new· Qunior high school ., with a. total registration of nearly
1 , 600 pupils and St . r ary ' s

Cnthedral., a )l, 000 1 000 struc·!.;ure patorned

after Eotro Dane ., and the tiny Catholic church.

Onl? Brooklyn exceeds

Covint;,ton in the number of its churches ., il,l 1:>roport;ion to its population.
Tho city also ha.s a Y. J .• C. A. of more than 1 , 000 members .

Other strikinf,

buildings in Covington a.re the Federal buildin~, the ?ity Hall , tho public
Library and the Citizens Telephone and exchan5e •

.Among Covington • s host

101.ow:n industries aro its X,.ray plo.nts .
(Porsonal coment - Have mentioned other industries olsewhere . )
Altosethor , it is clair11cd thnt Covim:ton hns moro than 120 distinct
lines of L~<lust:ry.

Covington Guide.
Building, of ~rchitectural Signifigance.
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St Mary's Cathedral
Covington,Ky.

[!,atterned after St Dennis Abbey and the famous
of Covington,Ky., is one of the

Notre Dame of Paria,St Mary's Cathedral

most beautiful and famous religious structures in

this aection of America and ie one of the city's show places.It is an exact oxample
of Gothic architecture .

~

.

f Aa in architectural

..-

monument,'the cathedral ie the cr~ation of Leon

Coquard of Detroit, an artist and architec t of reno,m.Owing to ill health he was unable
to

remain until its corn~leti on

and the facade

was

constructed under supervision

of David Davis.The cathedral is of pure French g othic

and belongs to the Fourteonth

Century per Lod .It has a seating capacity of ~400 persons .The towers aro 128 feet tall
and eventually will be raised to a heigth

of 180 feet.Gargoyles surmount

The~outh chapel contains

frescoes of Frank Duveneck ,Covington ' s

mater , . . .

ably

the well known

t

artist . The idea ia the sacrifice of

executed in the

the towers.

,I\

Christ on the cron . This is adm · r••

central panel. In the smaller panel to the right.shows /82F t ·-

the 8hriat of ·ering loaves of bread on the alt,.lr of pro:,>itiation • In the panel to

the

left is the "Sacrifice of the New Law." Another feature of merit ia the main portal
above tho door which represents the Blessed Virgin

disappearing into the

clouds

above the Apostles.This is by Clements Barnhorn,Cincinnati sculptor.
The windows

,_

of the cathedral are a study in themselves.The north

window,24 X 67 ft is said to be the largest stained windo w in the world .The window ia
divided into three parts .Ground for the
not until

cathedral was brokdn May !,1894 and it was

June 29,1910 that the facade r1ao

completed. The

r

buildl ng cost $1,000 , 000 .

I

FlRST PR-;SBYTERIAM CHURCH.

Cov1ngton,Kentuc~.

The moving from Charleeton, Ind iana to Cov1ngton of the "arr School
for G1rl·e " :h ad much to do w1 th the trund1ng ,o f t he l'reebytertan
Churches of eovlngton.

After the establishment of hla school in

th18 c1ty,Rev. \j1111am Orr de cided to e~tablieh

faith also.

a ~hurch of h1s

lff the tall of 1648, a committee cornpo ,a ed of U1111am

· Er.n .st,tather of the late ,S enator Richard Pretlow Ernat, llatthew Ye
Mu rtey, samuel S t ewa rt and headed by Rev . Orr petitioned the Prettby•

t er1al for pera1s,e 1on to organize the Church.

Thie perm1,a s1on wa,s

eranted October 7th, 1841 and the or,g an1zat1on ,meot,1ne was held
Nc;,vamber 13th,1841 .
'The n
, ew eongregat1on held 1 te first ••ettnge 1n a emall frame build-

ing .a t F!.t'th Stre"t and Mad!eon Avenue .

One year later,1642, the

Church aoved to a building located ,a t 115 E.f:ourth Street 1 wh1oh 1a
now the home

or the ?iorms.n Barnes l'oet # 70 or t he Amer1oan Ler1on.

!1nce ·t he occupa.t1on of t'h1e bu11d1ne; by t he Freobytcrian Church., 1t
baa

also boueed a Chr1 et ·1 an Cburch and a Lodge of the Knights .o f

Pythias .
ihe present c.;hurch bui lding wne erected in 1871 and baa been 1.n use
ever a1nce t hat time .

It 1e located at 30 rie .s t ~ourth St~eet.

Infant Emily Pierson Orr, pre8U!!Ably the daushter of Rev . ti'1111am Orr,
t he pastor wae the first entree

1842.

on

the bapt1st!18l records,. Ma rch 19,

Two a dults J...ewt .e D1..xeon end ri1llt&m na·rd1n t:ackoy were entered
•

June 26, 1842 ae be1ne t be first .adulte to rece1 ve baptism in the new
Charch.

The bapt1,B mal ront now 1n use in t he Presbyterian Church

wae "onated by 'members or t.he Mackoy family.
and wae

It 1e a ·m arble ·font

1mported from Italy .

·,

\V 1111aa

Ernst was f:uper1ntendent of the Preebyterlan Sunday School

un\11 the tlme of hte dNth at which time that ,o tttce n.e ta~en cner

,~:t
I
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Preebyter1s.n Church

by hie ,n on,Scnator hichard P. Ernet.

The combined yearA ,o r se?V1ce

in th1'e office by the Emets., !athor and eon equalo ninety consecu-

tive years .
Another ardent church worker was Orin n . Reynolde, former postmaoter
or Covington who was a D1atr1ct ComIMt:nder of the G. A. R.

He was a .

pillar of the Presbyterian bhurch ,a nd an Elder ,a t tho time of his
death in 1912.

Hi1e w1ie. nary Lyle P..eynolda was an able aseiatant

to her husband in hill church aet1v1.t1es and alao fraternal work,
ebe was S tate President ot the fiomen 1 ,e · Relief Corp and tw1 ,c e Nat-

ional Chapla 1n of 'tha t orsan1 zat'lon.
UanJ ,o f t he old f~m111es connected w1 th the Church are a lso famous
.f or their Civic du t1 P.e and the1r doecendante are etill actively en:g aged 1n ·p ublic ae well as Church affairs.

Among theoa a.re menbers

,o f the four ran 11 1eo named prev1.ou.e ly, the l.:a.ckoye , Orre, Reynold a
and the Ernata .

v ...

"
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"SUSPKISIOB BRIDGB"

wtl••

•

In l.M&, a nualler et pntlemen, prealnent a•ng
were the tellnin& Ceri.ncton
men: J. B. Caaey, C. A. i'ither1, r. G. Geqe., J. K. Jlolf1okle, Gee. 11. South1:.a te,
and 11. 11. lemon, lteoame intereated in the I,eejeot et buil.in, a. ltridce between

Cerln&t•n and Cincinnati, and went · before the lep.alature et Xentuoky and aeoured
a charter trem that bedy dated l'lth et Fe\rmry, W&. Thie oharter previdecl that
the brid&• te lie lluilt should not eltatrucrt the free nadption •f the riyer, and
that the capital 1took •h•ulci be f300,ooo.oo. It alse prended that· when the brid&•
was ltuilt, no slayea ahould be allowe4 te cress it, unleea they aocoapanied their
maatera er had a Wl"itten permit~• or••• frem th••· And it the bridce oftioer1
allevrod the to orea1 without a 1erllit the l»riqe oea,any ceuld be aued fer the nlue
et the slave• and dama;e1 reoeyered. It teek three ~r• years fer theae centlemen
to ,et a charter from the Ohio 1.et lalnure, ancl when they finally succeeded in gettinc
•ne en the 26th •f March, 1849, it expre1ely stipulated that there aheuld be no ·, J.era
en the riTer at a11. that the span ah9\llcl lie 1,•00 feet, au the heipt abeTe lew
water U2 feet. These prerlliona rendered the preject ef a pier llridp, whioh • •
the kind oont•plat••• utterly impoeailtle. llr. Jehn R•eb;llna, et Jlew York• and expert
eus:,enaion bl'idce builder, •
ulled imo cenaultation te uacertain the prellable
coat of a sua:,em,ien bridge, but after deliberatinc ••• time, the preject was de•ed
utterly impoeaillle en aoceunt et the cost• and the idea abendoned. The 1849 charter
from Ohio also atipulated that if alayes er.seed the bride• without per.mite from
their aaatera, the bride• ewnere ceuld net•• sued in any Obie Oeurt. It is a
sincular fact that the oontemplated bride•, with this peculiar previaien in its charter.
was delayed and delayed; and ·• • net built until •••etiae after President Lincoln
inued hi• l•ncipati•n proclaaatien settinc all the slave• free. The bridp project
lay dormant for seyen years, and in the early part ef 1856 the Board et Directore
of tho Cempany deoided to try and r6ise uney and build a ausponaieO bridp if 1t • •
at all poeeible.
The cables were not becun until 1865 and were ooapleted in about a year. On the
lat of Deoel'il~I'• 1866• althe1.1&h net finished, the roadway •f the bridp ma thrown
•P'ffl fer pedestrians •a the river was full of ice and .·t he t•rry lteata could ntt run
at all. Qi the 2nd •f December• which was Sunday, 75, 000· pe.ssonpr• croaaed the

bride••

·

On the let et January. 1867, the fettways were ooapleted and the entire brid1e

was thrown open fer travel. The brll&• n.a fimlly completed en the let ef July,
1867, at a t t•t•l oest •f t1.a71,ooo.oo; •• 2,252 feet l•nc, 36 ten wide; the

trusee1 were lOfeet hich; the t owera aoo feet hi&h, the flffl' beams U inche1 deep
and the main s,an 1,057 feet l•nc and the hei1ht above lew water 100 feet. The
bride• bad atreet car rails laid and caa1 llecan to run aoresa en the lat of September,
1867. The brid&• thus conatruoted waa at one time eno of the vendera et the world
tor it • • the lonceat bridge in the vorl4.
•
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"rhe Clul> Wean", leltruary, 192a.

~eliehed lay the Ky. Federatien

et Women'• Clu51.
Baa '-••~ checked lty Mr. Lyene, lncineer Kentuoky State Highway Dept.
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CeY!qt• hide
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~'nae tlil Cloaaoa

Olcl c10 ..oa Ho~•• I

Co~

'--

)loaenead,Cl.•••oa Colr\7,-,..JI

1830 , , a • • naaed leaner, • ho c••

11p

ac""'

Llld.low,17., waa built

abo"'

fr• oUher Mia•ia•ippl or Louieia• witb

tbe upeetatioa of ad• it aa a • - • r roddonoo.

Li;cauoe of " • ·trouble
Ohio riYor Ur. .S.a.,or

•ooa anld the pl ace to llilllaa Ludlo'(·, wbo in turn eold it to

a llr • .Jollkille, who at tllat

·u .. w:a•

••• terraeed

froat porcb with a r ... a rbor

[,1t.
exterior. Tllo
18

f

1a tho J n olery \uaiMH la Ciaclnno.ti.

bouaht tho hou10 in 1 S85.It ori&illfAllJ faced tb•

[}.. 1.c1011oa,.Jr.,
riwer alld tho property

Ida alafto eacaplag a eroH the

lie had 'ri.tb

d J•n to tbo •tr.a• with• wide

f aai.. tho

para lelliJI& .

dill .... it• origial

ho•• waa \ai lt

••lt

u.... "

aothing

....

MOD

ohugecl

tb•

OD

•• a aquar• ooator plaa. Tho f our center ro0110

••r•

22 foot n tb 14i foot coiliac•• Tbo ooator hall • • '4 feet lOD&• Tu oaaller
-~

ro•• oa either eido • •r• uaod •• di~·a a room• and kitchens. Thero 1• a poreb aero••
th• vhol• house

about 1 20 f eet l•n&• Thero t~raerly wa• • .....r house •• tho aoutb

wbioh ~•• uoed by •la••• wh~•~ t~• coo~ac•

J::.ta the
....1111 ·~dolt

hOUffO

old

~•J• thia

in Ludlow.

6•

"Old Clouon Houee" aoWie the hmae of Unity Lodge of ,Maaou,

llbYiJI& beoa purchaaed t ..l'Yo

[u.u.te
r-.iaiaa houea are

year• ago.

t.ho proteat.iou, ltrick dructuroe of recoll't J •&r• t.ho few
of wooden

oYUHoee of the rawp• of tiae.

old houH tut 1• loca t.ed

•••1 f roa tho

bou,o wa• oal led " Soaereet 1a11• and i• tho

'I-•=••
<-•

coa.truct.ioa aad

of t.ho•• ia t.he

Do• My Homo, a lo•·,raabling

at t.be foot of 1,ocud .t.roet. , only a

Old Cl•aa• bouao.

t.oday bu r aorr,wtlll

f•., himd recl

faet.

Uader it.1 roof perbapa a11eb of tbo pl(t.llllillg tor

Ludlff'• dawolOJ111811t. aut ••• boon fonored,for Us owner J... a D;;,'filloJ,wa•

OM

of

the cUy · • firet eoUJlcilaea. The bouee h dllipat.ed now, but. ,e tallda, I oroTer a r•illdor of
t~o paat.
,

)Ji•iortc

·~

Hoa.••·

[Tare f ir•t houea on the •~•tern end of A•b &tr•Bt

the h.Olle ~t

on the nortb aido wae

Or, :s,u1v•l Coop•r, an oye, •pecb.list. :f.f'ter hi.s ~kmi ee t he propo.rty • •

acquired 'by Thoaaa Slliott,tn1ber of .Adelifl• l ll1oti. • tefteber in tb9 Ludlo• n1g1
Sebool.

The little, nructve •1111 .taude but i• uaoceuyi•d,

~

tit• eolith eide of Ash 5tre• t, 11e:1r Locvat

Str•l ft,e.r• thr•• . .11

ecn.t-a•• which .-re built ln 194?. 1'l$r nre m,ned by R1eb~rd n111on, t ntbor

or Th~

more 1.ht:.a 80

l.DUlon, f ol'Mr Ludlow ,:s, ollea Jwlge.ur.Uillon • • born t!'ierg,\Jlbr.:,aara
&t on• tills ·11r. Dillcm 'ir.a• eplo7ed

RIO•

•• c,alloctor and &l'lqla car,tai:n

oa tbe ferry ,oiat th~t plied\~ Ohio riTor bet1reea Ltadlow and the -.eet• rn a•ci.ioa

or Ctacinnatl. Ur. D1ll oa i• bolie•ed ~o

)..

be

L\ldlow•a old-,t cltizea.

~

....~ Guide • .

~-;f Intere.t•-bistoric

n,.

hou1es.

1

'
Tlle

~

~-r.yo ca i) >
'l'be Old CloHOB Roua• f

old Clo11on boae1t.ead, Closson Court,Ludlo•,ly., was built. about 1830 by a man

naMd S.naer, no came up the Ohio river eit.her from •tuiedppi

intent.ion n1 to r••ia '\here

g

•If ifill'IIRnently but

hia

or Louidana. Ilia

ala•••

100n beg1111

11oaping acroee the Obio RiTer into Ohio and llr.«.aner d~1po1ed of hie property tp

Willia• Ludlow,wbo int.urn sold it to a llr.Jentin1, a Cincinnati jeweler or the day.
A.I.Clo11on,Jr.,...., purcba1ed t.he property in 1885.It. originally faced the riTer
and the ground• were terraced clown to the riTer. The origin~l lines et ill r•ain
IIJld the exterior hae

not been changad._The house wa1 built on the equere-center plan with

four rooms 18 X 22 . feet' wit.b 14} ceilings.Th• center ball ia 44 feet long.Two 1111&ller
reoa,

were on either side.There ia a yiorch acrc,u ·the whole house about 120 feet long.

The et.ructure formerly

1Rll

called "Somereet Hall" and 11 the 1econd oldest bouee in

Ludlow.Unity Lodge of lla1on1 purchaeed the property a few year, ago 'a nd now uae it
•• a

lodge ball.

Codagtoa Ouide.
Club, letRon Cowaty

(1)

,. ..... 1 ~

·

__} Cowillgton Woman•• Club

£::.T h• CoYington

L

Woman•, Club wa.1 organized in 1914 with thirteen member, who met

once each month at the member, ho••• and later ueed a room at the Union Kethodi1t
Chircb.

~

leven year, later, when the club attained a member1Jip of two hundred, the club
incorporated and purcbaeed property on la1t Twelfth Street,Covington, that had
been the home of the late Judge Robert Richardaon. Exteneiwe

improvement, were

made and now the place ia entirely f••• of debt.

f!!•

Club motto-"Friend1hip-Culture and Social Service" ii clearly made known

through its wariou,

department, and co11mittee1. The organisation ie affiliated

with the State and General ~ederatioa of 'foaen'a Club,.

-

,

.~ l-~

"
Covington
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Indra Consistory Scottieh Rite Masons

Scottish Rite Masonic bodies

in the late seventies a permanent

organization was not established in Covington until

Following the

to form a class and

~~1'

and working

1908,when John W.Cowles, Grand

of the Grand Consistory of the Southern Consistory,pursuaded

members of the fraternity

there

~

L_

was granted to Henry Bostwick for the eatablishmen~

Although a charter

Master

I
-i.~r/.:Y4-~,,

several local

/

work the degrees.

granting of a Scottish Rite

charter

in the late seventies

was

no classes or work in the higher Masonic degrees and the consistory lay
Bosttick
dormant. 11r.1e,l1 Jit!l managed to keep the charter "alive" however and when it was
decided to

revise interest

in this work

,I

a degree team was brought to Covington from
.

Louisville to confer the dogrees. It is remarkable that not a single member of the
Masonic order

interested in this

portion of

Masonry outsidee

of

Charles H.Fiske,

who participated in the conference with Grand Master Cowlis,was q member of the Rite
~~--- • t
v ..... ~ ., ,.:-(,;.ft
• ... ... ' ·"~

at that time.

l -"Th\ dorrfenmEe \_truclr"par dirt .. )

class was obtained and

~d during the succeeding months - a

on January 29 and 30, 1909 degrees from the ft'o urth to the

eighteenth were conferred. On September ll,1909 a committee from the Covington bodies
appeared before the Grand Consistory at Louisville and requested a charter for the

.

establishment of

a Council

and a spring retmion was

ot;: I

held

~~~k

1~Jeocio.sh- at Covington. The request was granted

f,s• tir-1'

February 5,1910, the degrees being conferred

by members from Louisville.Int@rest in Scottish Rite Masonry ,which h~d been atva low
ebb for many years, was revived and

on February 13,1911 a class of ninety-seven

~as initiated by the team from Louisville.Preceeding the degree work Indra Consistory
was formally instituted by Grand Master Cowles. At the time Indra Consistory was
instiruted

there remained but three

Grand Consistories within the Southern jurisdiction,

Ientucky,Louisiana and Japan. Indra Consistory grew by leaps and bounds and today is
one of the l argest and most powerful

in the entire Southern jurisdiction. Fr~mthe

handfull of Masons who petitioned for the charter the consistory has grown until today

x
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PLEASURE

ISLE

A most complete pleasure. resort in Kenton county is

Pleasure Isle, loc&ted five miles south of Oovington, Keb.tucky, on State Highway No.

17. Recr~ations offered include

swimming, dancing, fishing, and horseback riding.

On the hill

above the resort are picnic gr ounds having three stone fireplaces built in.

Meals and drinks are served a t all times .

It is indeed an ideal place for any one wishing t o rest and
relax.

.

.· ·
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SULa IT HILLS GOLF COURSE

Kenton County

The Summit Hills Golf Course is located seven and one- half miles
from Covington, about one and one- hal f miles south of the Dixie Highway ,
on the highest point in Kentcon county .
The eighteen hole golf course has a total yardage of six thousand,
three hund red and twenty-four yards, pa r being seventy- one .
The greens fee on week aays is one dollar; but on Saturday, Sunday
and holidays it is

$1 . 50 .

There is also a swimming pool one hundred feet by fifty feet and an
outdoor dancing pa~ilion which will accommodate approximately three hundred and fifty people .
Complete guest accommodations are also provi ded .

ly,_J-<,
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Lu(l101.•;

On a r,cutlo hill Gide:. .,lo Jo/
"ronb , tho attractive to·,m

c::

overlooking Ginoirm.ai;i 1 s indw,triul ,·.n{;or:.J.dlow nestles wi•.;hin a 1.1ide curve of tho

ith a. population of moro than

Ohio River, sai'oly a·,o-.rc flood ::;tagc .

cpoo

(1°,1c) Ludlon, the 3oco11d oi·by in ::;:lzc in Ken{;on Coun,Gy , ic approx.i.matol;-,r
c. r::ilo 1.mst of Covint;ton.

At tho root of -:;he r~ 1 ''<;t ;hich ::.cpr-:.ratos tho

t,10 ,:-it ' cs, :io tho tracks and repr1.i.r ::;hops of tho vincinnn.ti S0uthon1

Ro.il·,-ra.yJ •:f1lch , to:e\;hcr ,·;ith ~. Pullman

Co1;1'1_)any Cor.1mi::;sary 1.mre,1ou::;o lo-

cated }Jore , cvinoo :.mnov1 1 n im.norto.nce a::; c. railroad oonJvor.

..

Q

"re :;o,m had its bor;inninr.; shortl;v- ai'J.;er 1780, ·:,hon Col jJr/j Israel
Ludlow., ·.-,Hh a party of cmir;ran-t;s fro;1 :rev: Yor!'", ".:.c·;an ,.;he sob-clo:r.:ont oi'

Loso,1t. i,..-illo ( CL"-dm •0,i) , oppos i to ·bho nouth of

t:i:in:;,

~ort ·;:ash.i.n:;ton v:o.s buil·!., on tho ::.ito ::::oloctocl ~J./ Ludl01.·:.

Ono yoor lo tor

~

TradHio:i.,. relates

that Colonel Ludlo...·r, t:i.rinc of the "bu::.tlo of tho gro,·;int; city, " novr co.llod
Cinchinuti., novod aoross tho river into 1:cntucl:y.
ior:s ., hovm fror. tho noo.r- by :'oro:::t.

I7cro he built a oabin or

.Al'chou:h tho lo.tor hi:::to17 of thl::.

pionoer ::.c-cl;lor ;.1as boen lost ., it is prn.cl;foall:,r certain ho 1·;as the fir:::t
.. ~i_t;e r.mn to builcl n onbin in J.;ho vicinity .

on. Thanas Sanford, (for sorvicos in

b:r
r1(.,
,,-1'
:-~ ·.ncludotl
':.,C~

lru1r11

ca.bin.

Jio·,,::.n:: uitl

--------~

of its

cxictonco

crl.llpa.:i.Q:1S ngain~:)\

{,ho U. .S . Govorrn,1ont a £rc.nt

~

---- - ·---·

12~~c_
; iv
.

or -,,,hat ic ~ion l::110-.m a::: :::.;•..1cll01·r as 17011 as the Ludlow

~i::;.f'avor tho rapirll~r Lroi'rins cit;: acroc::; the river,

cm.J~·al Sn1lfo1·u la.tor t~raclecl hi::: lan<l for tho.{; of Thoi-,10.s ,) . Carneal ., uho
on1od o. large tract 1·moro For·:. L.itcholl i::; non situo.tctl.

Car..1ea.l ., ,,calthy politician o..n<l r.wnbor of' o:,hc I:entucl::y !..cr;islaturo ., bogan,
in 1810., t;ho ccnstruo!jio:i.1 of a ha1irlsomo :::oorcio.;.1 8olonial houso on tho :::pot
·horc t:10 Lucllo·:1 oabin stood .

'lr.r.mod Eal l ( soo P~2...,._o f: _Intoro ::;J.;) , ,.;ho

r,,.•1.r.10 rlhio h ho cave to 'l.. he c sJ.;o.. to ,

,w. s

su[:;r;c ::;tee~ ' ;_it , 1 J p;y b:,r hhe fore st

y
..
~

Luc.no·,;

- 2 -

of r...o.;jost:'..c oL.L troos i7ith ,:l!ich tlic honsc ·;,ns or:i.ginnlly surro\Ul'lod.

CD~ 1vr;n/.._

.m.s one of' the beet cx...'U,1plco of the groat ostatos sot up by men or Yrcul'l-'1
1101·0

in tho 1·:eot in ;;ho oarl~r <lc.ys or tho ninotce~1th ccntur-J.

'.::ho lmildi11[;,

co"c1plei;od in 1801, booru1:c tho center of social life in tho · rol;ion.

It is

caid that Co.rnca.l ' s throe daushto:..--s , -.,ho ·.:,ore hellec of their d.c.v, croi"r tired
of livi:'.1[: in tho wildernoss a,ll(l, in 1827, ho sold to ...-:ilJ.iom Dulloclc, o..
·.-:oalthy ]~ni;lish tr,rvclc1·, hie onl.;iro octato •
.!.)nllook irr.portod o. :i;:;tin ;li:::hod !'oroir;n o.rchitcot to r:1nJ:c pla.ns for c..
1

model villn;:o ·,:hich he drorurLod o:e buildin:..; on. hi::; estc..te in tho wostcrn
Yriltlornoss .

Bcit his droo.Ls .-101·0 ::T1..nny yon.re:; i.1 o.dvance of tho tines c.11<1 ho

,·,'Us forced ·;;o roaounoe then.

Bcoor,1ini:.; cliscouro.r;oc.l , ho sold El mwood Hn.11

and 700 acre::; of his lo.ml, in 1831 , to :i:sro.ol Ludlo,:, son of ·bho i'ir::;t

soi~tlor .

'ivo ~,oars lo.{;or Bullock sold !;ho r01r.ainrlor of his holdin6 a and

rotur .::i.od to :Cn-:lnnd.
~

ha!1t;s n. .('o.osimilo

o::

On ).;ho Yro.lls of ·:;he LudloTI" "';fol;.,ntcor fi re Do'1arfa·.cr.t/
.
1,i10

orit;ina.l ~;l~n - all Ghat romo.ins todo.y cf Jullock 1 s

-t,J.Y
A

clrcum.

_;:. ~.;ho yoo.r::; '.;ha'- r>ol101nd .,raclnnlly grcvr up o.1·otul!l t;ho

r.,.'1.·11/

o. s:inn.11

i~onc

::;roc-cho.dod villn~:ojb:i 1860 H::; populr:.tion numbered threo }nmdrod.
t·1oso fi rst sottlor::; Y10ro •.;ho Ko~mers , Vorn1::i , Bli:.m.a, :>o;-;noys, Lays ,

·o...:iltona , 1'l.i.ntcrs , 1:0.rJ::ins , Dillons , Goodloos , a.nd Richioa .

tlcsoci1da:ats rc::;ido in Luellen toda.:,·.

r:any

of' their

'lhcsc poor,lo built co11lforta.blo homos

a.lonr·; ~:;he )!f.frJt!,chn.dod stroetaJ or on spacious lmLrn bohind Gia.de oli~s nnd
i'lill01·1s.?? ;;.,o/.,/'J~-iost

arc :
at

!::llm·1< od .

;z~;

;115,:t10 '':1onson house ,

j
of these olcl honostoacls ·,;hioh rc:nuin
in Closson Court; tho Ri'cchio house ,

~am and Locu::;t atroots ; m1d tho Dentl ey house , at El:r:t and Butler ' str eets.
I"t;

170.s

ilot ·m.t;il l8G1 that the to,·.n -..ms incorporated.

'l.'hc olootion,

hEJld in ;·arch of tho.t yoo.r , rosul tcd in tho cl-ioico of .A.mos ".lintors us mn.yor;
'i'homns :L..'U7',ilton, mar sho.11 ; A. E. Latta, president or co1.moil; and ,Ta.nos J.ya.n,

•

.,.

- ;,; -

Ludlow
Jo.nos Dotme~r, Gcor.:;c Dctsch, ..:..ovi Jo.-u-is , ThomD.s V ~ '-} .... 1d ·;Tillinm
councilmen.

fy

:my,

The r..owly oloctcll council o.ppointod Joh.t1 1I. Bocart, city clork;

Cr~spa.r R:i.tchio , treasurer ; ru1a. Jolm F . !Ioopor, nuditor.
Hillinn J . Rym1, Ymo lJocn.rr.o prosidont of l;hc co.moil in 10G7, ~m.a called
{;ho "in::;her of

:us

City"

be.u:t, I,\., €, ,e -

~

t><g

h i::; effort::; in bo'1r.l::' of i..qn·ovomonts .

Throut;h

n lon~; tcr:.n of office ho ,.ins o.otivo in promotin; the build:i.11c o-~ ctroots
and sidewalks, in ::m::,r:,ort of tl10 public school::; , o.nd in the pus.:m.co of :;he

-...:--------.:.__-~
l

flrat liquor oor!crol and lioonse ordin.."l.~1ces .

pos61 bl

7.'

r

'ho Bapt:.sts,J

Thero v;oro four churches i:1 LuclloTi o.t this

rel,s,.)~

;.,~.sf;;

.oJd~;,::~:~;;_s
l..'v)

services in a little frar,10 bu;i.l ll11.G ,·1hich ctood a{; tho corner of ·=J ~1d
1

'

Carneal s·i:;roets .

.,.

A t-;;o- s<:;orJ brick b 11il'lins, 1-;hich s't;ood on tho

S!)Ot

t"h l.

v1,

l!.,J

•
tt,1

no-::,ti..i}

occupied by St. Jmios School , housocl i.;he T~othod,: .st concror,o..tion on ·i:;ho first
floor , anrl i;ho Orld Follorrn LodGO on ·i.;ho second. .

m0etiu.c; plnoe b:,r ·i.;ho ci·i.;y council.
s·i:;ructuro

0:1

i'lttO

o.lso used o.s a

'he Presbyterians occupied a sr.mll i'ran:c

tho s~_to of the prc::;ont edifice .

.r>~re and robuil'G two year::; lo.tor .

It

In 1C67 it ,·;us destroyed by

At 'i;ho cor:1r r of' :1r.1 and Locvai.; streets

there ·.:m.s o.nothor t.·ro- story oriel:: sbrncturG -rrhoro ::.cr.1bors of 4~ho Christian
con:;roc?~'Gi -

1

hold tho:i.r services

011

the second. :f.'loer.

?he State conduotod

a school on tho 1'irst "l.00r of the :milcline;.
Ono of the firat induatr:i.oa L.1 L·1dl01·1, of ,..rhich there is rccor-:.1, v:n.s o..
broon faoto~,r nain·i:;ainod in an old frnr.10 buildin:; Tihich rosoL!blod o. poorly
constructed 'vohacco barn.

On A::;h Stl•ootJ oorgo Blinn opera:liod a food ctoro

Tc.1ich sor-.rod as a 1;1eotin:~ place for the :roun7, mon of the tovm.Y1ho , scntod
on sack::; of r;ruin., CWl1£>pod atories on Hinter ovm1il1r:;s.
Poor '.;ranspor)ca'.;ion fr~oilitics a.ml hiGh i'ori7 und roo.cl tolls hrunporod
the p;rowth of Ludlo1:l bci'oro the Sou.thorn Ruilvm.y built Ha tracks '.;hrour;h
tho to"\"m and o. britlr;o o.o:.:-ocs ·i;hc Ohio Bivor.

T!10 o.tlYcn'.; of ·i:;hc rnH1•oad

brout;ht .n.n.ny nov; oi·:;iz'.)n3 and no·,1 :i.ndus'l;rics to tho city a.r_d riado possible

,/

....

Ludlovr

- ·1 -

~

Railroad Olnployoes ma.kc up a. consider-

norc liboro.1 tra.do with Cincinao.ti .

nblc proport im1 of :.ncJ l oTT 1 c popula.tion., ,!hile others a.non:..; its v;n.[;e earners

or

arc 0J11plo:1ed u-ither in :i.ts o·,m industries/ or thoso
'.::'horo uro others ,'iho :"ollo.7 tho river t r ....dos .

n'lti .

Co~rinston. c.nd C:i.ncin-

Ono or tho la::.:;cc;;

fn.o-'.:;orics in 1'.tdloYr prod'..icos c;a.l vu.nizod a.11cl tin railroad :rnpplios;

-t;h t. s e..
~

~

_1ou~~

C-.;,A ,

ell c:i:w ., ',;in cupc ., nncl rnilroa.<1 lnnps .

Oth0r ::.i1porta.;.1t ind:vstrics

inc ludo tho product;ion of 1·osin · oil for paints e.ml varnishes , olcctr ical

sunnli.Js

-

1

)

~

1.k .fixtures

)

d furaituro .

In 1 932 tho non L· ,rl10·1 .:y1'Jlic scl col ., sit1la.tod
~

-.in::i

or

clcd:i.co.tod.

~

(>.\;

Elr.i. a:.1d .Adcln. s'.;rootc.,,

l.o :-;chool ., ·,.-' .:.ah ... .; thorouchl;y· !:o(~orn, ha::; an ourollr.1ont

3G2 hi,·h coho0". \

r1

OL(Jloyo<l in {;!10 ac· ool .

-:33 olonontary :,u::_;ilc .

TnorJ;y- sovo:1 toa.cho::c o.ro

i'l. ·.roll- equi:ipo<l c;y1,ma:::i,ur:.., nn o.udii,ori.."lll ,,ith n.

soa·;;.:.n~ capaoity of 750) ...... d n. libr ary oou·i;ain"lll[.: o.pproll.i.mc.. 1;ol7r

~l)JO

volw,1.cs

arc a. ,art. of' cho school 1;lru1'~.
Luu.10';1 is GOYcrnccl
tii:1.0 (lG 1:o)

1.,:r

t:10 ~:?.:;or- council c;-rsl;cn., l'.cnrl of' n:1ioh a i:; ·this

. . s !:o.;ror Jn..-ncs Linocuo.

'=ho r...o.yor ., o11ief of poliooJa.nu. police

"o r ,..· ,oar tcr-m:::., n.:..1d tho oicht counc ilmon /iI'-O aorvc '.:;no
I\
,rears) a:;.·o solcc::;cd °'.{' ...)1~i,lio oloction. All ol;hcr cit:r crr.ployoc::; n.1·0
ju.cl '._;0 1

../

\'lhO S01-VO

appointct: by the city co11:1cil .

V

..

.

~
"mm1 mi:::s,4'-:il

tc·.

->-, ~-

Di;es I; l'ritho,~t sto.tists or
triwel inforr'llltion - in 600 wcls .
COYH!GTOlr .

In population, and conunercinlly~

,.;t., of Ky .

Covingtori holds r&"'llr s.s second

Loco.ted just bUow the moPth of the Licki:nr; riv. int"ledia.tely

a.cross fror.1. ~~ev,port , a.nd directly across the Ohio riv. from Cincinnat i ,
,T

I

Covin[;tOP ' s {;rowth~
c i. ty.

. \

.Since e::i.rly days ha.s been dependent on the greater

T .e result is tho.t it is o. Sa.to lli t.~ ,

1

·
ut not a 'suburb
of Ci.J.-

-

cin..a.t;i. , o. rocidc"'t;_,1 town r.ith its own subm·bs , but at the to.me time
o.n industr inl torm. in its own richt .

Tho flow of traffic is toi'rord

Cincinnati .

The site of ti~e rresent c~ty of Covinr;ton fi~u!"ed pr()m.iner.tly in
enrly pioneer histor'' •

The mouth of the Licking riv. was a favored point

for the incursions of the hostile Indian::: in Ohio , and was also the
sc~n1

of rendedvous for E>XTeditions o.cainst them:.

to cr0ss tr.is territor:l

Vi!.l.S

r..,

Chr' si qiher Gi"'+ , "r;ent of the Ohio Cqrr.pany,

who co.me , throue;h in 1751 on n trip of' ex:-lor~tiun.
I!rs. Ys.ry Int;lE"'" ,

"led t},rouch the ro{;i 01

her Indian C!},ptors .

The :'.i.rst vrhite nn.n

Tho first,\ worr~n ,

r 1756 after es co.Fin:.; !'rom

Early o; plorors and r::ettlers VJho fieured in the

settlemont et this roint

j ?.'nl uded;

Cr,l . Rid·artl Taylor, Si Mon Kenton,

Capt . Tho1r~s !'u}, : tt , Jo.mes Dot.2;1 e "S r..nd Ja,.,,_es Ea.rroc1 •

The town vTP.s ostsblirihed, by Lezisl"P' e :.ct in lPlf ., e.nd no.med
fer Gen . Cov~nr;ton of ?~d. , the streets beini; no.nod for ex- covernors,

Shel by, Garre.rd, Greenup and Scott, for Thorr..ns KerJ1edy- v1llC' owned the
land, e.nd for Gen . TrtoJn.".s Sanford, first cnni;recsmn from

+}' ' ...

pnrt

o~ the stat~ .

The Y:estern Baptist Theoloi::;:i cnl ,.Ins ti ~ute vros founced hero in 18Z4,
hut , shortly before the Civil r;ar , roliticr.l dis rention e.mo11c; trurtee::i

,t

,...

•

••

2 -

fo:·ccd itc removal to Georceto\\11 .

John Augusttts Roeblinc, w11o lnter ber,an tho' building of the Er00:ilyr.. 5ridr;e, built e. s:i.ne;1e span su:::pension bridzo , the loncect that ho.d
over been attempted , across -l;he Chio ir. 1656.

It is tt~ ll

j

n use .

li<-htly, o.nd its after-

The Civil Yfar jnfluonce touched Covincto

vrar developMent wa"' r .,,.. id to ! ts present state .

Cov;ne;ton is unusual in that it has no hotels .
Cinc ' ""ru.ti is rospor<l:le .

Its pro,itity to

In every ether respect , it is abundantly

equipped with municipal res onrces. ·

Covington, boasts the larc;ost Y.:rf).y l'.:anuf::,cturinG rlant , J ,,.,.cest
ir,m .f'ence ~uf5.cturi?l{; ,...,..,'lt~d larce:::~ f'u;I:-iture factory in the
('

worJJ•

Laree boilr,r vmrks, cordc.ce r1P.n-l • ,

0

nd tile wo:::-1·"" are a l co

1

j ndt.r.etr .:es .
'fl./- - .r;,-.T!' e Koute Casino Church , smnllest/1 Co:t.hclic Church in the world with

loc~ted hero nlour; ...Hh numerous other

'

o.ccoriJnodntions for onlr three ·;;orstippers , i!l_cludinr; the priest , is
located in Covine;ton.

It h

'

~

easil~r sms.lJ. enough to be ple.ced inside

the door of St . l~ary ' "" r.athed!"'o.1 , which 'is pe.tteronod e.fter Notre

I,nmo de Par5 z-.._

1\N

De~;;-;::1-, /

/0,,.. 3
beo.~iful natur::il park on the hills o.verlrokir.e; the

Ohio , is one of tre chow T'hces of the city .

Tl:e handscne century-old

homo , 'built b:' Thome r~r:10nl, picnee:j i" lMo.tod nt 4.C6 ~ . Second

St .

LatoI!i.e. race trvcl , ~ec0nd r:cst ir.1rorto.nt tracl~ in the . ste+o, is

one of the most ben•.1tiful in the country.

The E'ukor- I:unt Foun~rtion

!.'.:useuir, 613 Sanford ~t ., ifi tlevotod to the 1;atural Sciences •
...
notable dt ' zens ir'cli;.de ; Clement;;. Earrhorn, Sculrtor; Milton

Bonner liter::-,ry l">'itic c.nd journalist; ~esse D. Bricht, who as Pre::; .
of the ~ eno. te Y,~::: act :i ng V. !ror • of the U. S . ·1.1nder Pres • Fierce; .
Evt-. r.:ildor Brodhead ;• novelist; John G. Carlisle (1835-" 7 ) "'peaker
___ J

- 3 3-

•

of the House of Representatives and Sec '~r of Trec.s,:ry of U. f .:
,J

J

Geo . V'nshint;ton Cutter (1809-i--f) roet; !-'runk r:ue1,·;,J.-, ~rtist; Richard
R. Ernst, u .

s.

·~-

Senator; ''illic.m ':oehel , Gov . of Ky .; Jnr.i.es T . Norerend

(1797-18~t) Cov . of Ky.

![rs . Laure Sren¥or Porter , .'riter; ..rohn

rtevenson (lP.12-86) Gov . cf Ky.; Foreythe ~iillson (lr37-e7) roet .

vr.

I~sert Ho . 1.
A

It vrns at th:i.s point th::.t the 1500 Indians under Col . Byrd ,

Bri t.i.sh off .i.ccr who ,;rns lea.ding an expedition against Ft . Wr 1 son ,
(sito of Lou.i.sv.i.llo) , turned from the Oh.:.o R.iv . to pl mder 4~re
This wns in 1780 and was

settlements a long the LickinB Riv .

the onlJ successful attempt at invnslon mnd e by the British into

Ky . territnry .

Col . Byrd and his few Canadlan troop ... , 150 in all ,

were in no pos:tion to dictate procccdure or select routes for
the lo.rge body of rod men .1ho had no inte!'t:: n of utt~clr.tv,_g the
fort from r,hose walls would speak the

II

thunder r;uns 11 of Geo . Rose rs

Cl ark and h is "Lone R.i.fles" .

Ther- vrnrc enro. ~od at the settlement of Ky ., the 1nci:ta11.
Hunting Grounrl"' , and were 6ut for
were foum1

~ .,,

r1

·.senors and plunder .

the settlements of tho Licking Valley .

':'hese

About 750

\ men ,
l.t(..

some took the oath o:' allceio.nce to Great Britain6

~a ~on tri=±<=r-~"t:7.ef-c t:::,,:.tm.t~cme~~-rc't.u.~ne"""d:.~t,o,-~¥:i!m:mc!'c'~'in· / ; _

K~)~)~

J
)_;,/-;!)
~ o ry ~
A\

0

~-1,

VC/r

·-

h~~~ )

,7

1

d

~

.-

~1h~

hvr ~ . . /

l ..
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The :.fonte Casino Church, small0st Roman Catholic Church
:i.n tho vrnrld , was bullt by a Ifonk of the Bonc"'l.:.c'~ine Order on t11e
crounds adjoining the Vineyard tended by these dovor.t brothers .
The Vinfya.rd v,o.s lone; noted for its winery whore Sacro.monto.l \'lines
were me.de after n.n old world roceipo .

Tho 8hurch ho.s room for

but tv,o worshippers and a prl.es~ and could easily be placed inside
the vest · 1 ,10 of St . r.:a1·y ' s C"thed:"8.l .
This magnificent Cathedral, 0ne of the finest exo.i..,pl es of
Gothic Architecture in America , :." a copy of tho wor L . . famous
Notre Dame Ca';hodra.l of Paris , ::'ranee .

Among its r.iany noteblo

features is a stained glass window , the second largest in the world ,
depicting two ecclesiastic scenes of .manrr:ioth ?roportions.
Tho Sc11jiptored group above tho main arch is by Cle~er..t J .
Darnborn .

Th.is · exqi..:.i~3.i,.tc piece oi: workmanship has added mu.ch to the

international

of this nc t,i ve son of Co·, ingt, . . ,

;ho sha1 os the
1

o.rtistlc homage of the city vlith Frank DuVcne,k , '"l.lso of \·,orl d
wide fame , whose four pictures adorn the walls of the .CJmpol .
_Stat.ions of the C:::-oss are done in !.Iosaic .

ti,1.4,..,-.,y,,,,.

----

':1he

~ St .

The

i-.'ary ' s is

and has attracted vis.i.tors from al l n::i.rts of the world .

Insert - 3 .
Cov ingt ·n is partirulorly fortunate :i.n its playgrou11d and
park area .

The l argest of these , Dovo~ Par1 r, consl st.lng of

550 acres of natural woodla:1d , v,as the gift of Chorles and Wm .
P . Dov~in nemory of their p[:rents .

The view from Hill Crest , the

ancestral 11.ome of the Dcvo"'3 , and from other points on the rruige
of lofty hills included in the par)extends for miles up and
down the 0'1. lo :8.i v .

~his is indeed a section of outstanding

scenic valiJ.O<rn the imr10diate vie~ ni ty is the former sum:i1er homo of the

~-

late Edwin Forest , famous American tragedian .
{Just l; .

of the park , wi t11. grounds adj oin.:.ng :is the T'rotestarnt

)

Orphants Poma , a spacious modern structure built by the city.

.-, y } ./

~

,.

V .,I /'.,..:,t;-vV- ~
\>.A (

I
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TOWNS AllD VILLAGES

..,,

ATWOOD, a ruro.l oonmunity in tho south oantr o.l po.rt of tho oount-y on State

17, vm.s nwnod for Atwood Bird, president of the Independence Bank.

His

maternal gr nndfo.ther, Robort Stephens , oruno from Virginia. in 1 813 o.nd settled
at this plaoe.
BEECH GROVE was nrunod fo r the g rove of beeoh trees tho.t Tro.a oleo.red for
the ereotion of a smn.11 sohoolhouso.

Tho nrune , Beeoh Grove , soon orune to

apply to tho neighborhood in tho vioinity of this sohool •

..J

BRACHT ( 20 pop. ) , nrunod fo r llo.j ,

F. D• Draoht, provost me.rs hall a.t

LexiDGton during the War betlveen tho States, l ie s in tho southwestoni corno r
of Kenton County.
,J

It is on US 25, o.nd is a station on tho Southern Rn.il v,a.y•

BROIIUJ~Y (1,017 pop. ) , inoorporo.ted in 1890, is o. wostvmrd suburban ex-

tension of Cov in{;ton and is sepo.ro.ted from that oity by Ludlow, o. rail road
toYm tho.t c;rovr up noo.r Covington.

Tho Ohio flows l o.nguidly by o.t its £oat,

/

o.nd the emo.11 ootto.gos of the worlanon, ol o.mborinr; sta.irstep fashion up the
alopo , eoom to bo squeezo<l by the do.rk b l uffs ovorlookiDG thom.

On

a slight

r iso sl oping do,·m to Sta.ta 20 is tho tcrnn ' s ohiof l andrna.rk, a. two- story
house tho.t , tradition rol ntos , wns built in 1765, but wo.s undoubtedly built
much lo.to r .

About 2 1 000 piooes of steno wore used in the construotion of

this dwellinc ,·, hoso wnlls a.re almost two foet thiok.

Floors wore l a.id with

,·mite pino ; hnlvod ash troos ·wore used o.o supports and thoir uoodlnnd bark
oo.n still be soon in tho oollo.r .
other purposes.
gether .

Bl aok wal nut wns used for door sills nnd

Hand- urouc;ht nails o.nd vrooden pino hol d tho structure to-

A keystone on tho oast wall of tho houso boars tho head of o.n Indian.

Tho present ovmer has put in hnrduood f l oors on tho first floor, modernized the

~-
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lar go open heo.rths o.nd · the old na.rrow, enol osed stair wnys , o.nd built a. f rame
addition.

The small, one- story f'rruno struoture ea.st or the houoe , fonnerl y

at its r ea.r, was s l a.ves ' quarters.
/

CRESCBJ:!T SPRINGS (300 pop. ) is in the north oentr o.l pa.r t of tho county

near Fort Uitohell a.nd n short distance from Covin~ton.

The villa.go ' s name

\vas ta.ken f'ro:r.i. the mo.ny springs in tho neie;hborhood and the Queen & Cres cent
Railroa.d tha.·I; passed this point e
/

ELSLfr.1IB (2 , 917 pop. ) is noar the Boone- Kenton oounty line in the northern

pa.rt of tho county a.nd adjoins Erlanger on the southwest.
cor porated in 1 896 Ylhon its inhabitants numbered 164.

The to,m was in•

Since then it ho.s

slowly c;rovm into o. home- owning residential town for workingmen and their
i'o.milies .

Today Elsmere has its own city school system, fir e depa.rtmont ,

o.nd other publ io services, and there nro six churches, embracin~ five denomi•
nations , in the town.

Two na.tiona.l hir;hwnys (US 25-42), here combined, and

the Southern Ra.ilw~.y pa.ss through the town.

I/ ERLAHGDR (1, 853 pop. ) , neo.r the Boone- Kenton county line n.nd adjoining
El srnoro on the northeast, was l:nown as Groenwood Lo.ke prior to 1876.

It was

lator nomed for Baron Frederic Emil d ' Erl anger, a German Jew who was
successively a resident of Da rlin, Paris, a.nd London.

In its earl y dnys

Erlane;er wns nothing more thnn a. crossroads, with the nearost stores at
Fl orence, tvro miles south.

In 1 876 the Southern Ra.il vm.y established a

station at the ounction of the railroad and the old Covinl;ton- Loxington turn•
pike.

It was called Silver Lake , a. nrune suc;gested by the silvery appearance

of the water in tho naur- by railroacl reservoir•

Shortly therenfter the rail-

roa.d beowne involved in f'inancio.l dii'fioul ties, a.n:d Baron Er langer, ,rho had
beoomo one or Englo.nd' s l ending financiers , supplied enough oapitnl for reorga.nizatj_on and expo.nsion.

'l'he bonds which he plo.oed on the mar ket· were
Jk
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Jcno,m aa "Erlanger bonds" and 1'8re traded as late aa 1919 19hen they wre re•

tinanoed by the Southorn system.

In 1881 the residents or the o~unity petitionod the Poat Of'f1.ce Department tor a post office. They were thereupon requested to give the plaoe
a new name as there were numerous other S11Ter Lakes throughout the oomitr.,•
.lt the mass meeting cal.led for thie purpose the name "Erlanger Heights" ,..
suggested and aooepted. The word "Heights" was noTer used except by the
post ofrice, and acoordingly, in 1897, lVhen the town ns chartered, it was
dropped even officially. The name "Erlanger Heights" and the post office
,n,re

both established on May 20, 1882. Today Erlanger is a pleasant t011n

through whioh the combined national higm,ay, US 26-42 passes.

In addition

to its various communication services, and the usual atores of a anall town
of its aize and location, Erlanger boasts a bank•

V
r-J> \

FISKBURG (271 pope), in the south central end of the comity on State 17,

is said to have been named for Bvbe Maj• Gen. Clinton Be Fisk, assistant

canm1ssioner of the Freedman's Bureau, shortly af'ter the War between the
States. Mr. Fisk olaimed that he purchased the last slave sold in Kentuoey,
on January 23, 1866.

Fiekburg was al.so the home of one or Simon Kenton's

granddaughters who married James Tungate, tollhouse keeper and postmaster
here tor many years.
FOREST HILLS, a thriving community situated on the banks of Ba.nkliok
Creek, just south'west of Latonia, was at one time cal.led "Cloud City."
~

f'l" 1,l~

It

wa.a renamed for the great number of forest trees 1'hich stood here a number
of years ago.

/ FORT MITCHELL (369 pop.), older yet amal.ler than adjoining South Fort
Mitohell,

Wl.S

named after Professor Mitchel (oorreot apolli?Jg) who bad the

f'ortirioations ereoted at this point during the War bet-fteen the States (see

History or Covington

end

Kenton C~unty).

. . ..
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,/ IIIDEPE1JD.l;;J1CE (260 pop., 752 nlt. ) , the sea.t . o.f Kenton County, ia ton

milos south of CovillGtou on Sta.ta 1 7 e

It :i.s n ploa.so.nt villn~o oommnndine;

n mngnii'ioent view of the hills a.nd do.lea of the Li oking Valley.

Ylhen oom-

pnrod ,7ith some of tho noi70r ocmvnuni tic s thnt ho.vo gr own up a.round CovinGton,
Ir.dependonoe i~ mallow and informnl, redolent of the moro leisurely wo.y o.f
life o.nd tho moro per sono.l izod oo:rran.unity,
The tm·m was founded in 1840 whon tho ooirmissionors appointed by the
Sta.ta LoGisla.ture selooted this oontra.l orossr oads , so.id to be 250 yards
from the ve ry oenter, a.s the most eligible pla.oe :for the sent of t he newl y
fanned ootmty of Kenton,

Two yea.rs a.fter i t boon.me the oounty soo.t , Inde-

pendonoe Yra.s inoorpora.tod.
In tho 1!Ul.1me r of the South o.nd the agrioultur o.l Llidvrest , oounty buildings
vroro ereoted ,·,ithout too muoh hurry,
tor;ether.

A l of; or frrune oourt b.u ildin~ wn.s thrown

A jo.il, just o.bout a.s oonfining a.s tho pr isomlr ' s c.;ood will and

oonsiderod lnre;o onouc.;h to keop a. number of prisonera durinc t r io.ls , ,·ro.s built
near by.

Somet imos othor little buildinea, o.t fi r st l ittle more t ho.n sha.oks,

were put up in tho oourthouoo squo.r o to provide off ioo spnoe a.ncl even shel te r
for t he cour t olorlcs o.nd the lo.wyors who had or dosirod busine ss e.t oourt,
Jm.ny of these enrl y la:\'l'yors t ra.vol ed on hor seba.ok nith tho oi rouit judge .

Tho site sel ootod for tho Kenton County oou rthouse ,·ro.s dono.ted by John
J.:oCollurn.

Tho origina.l indenture oonto.inod five a.ores of moo.dowlo.nd nnd

o.11 of this traot , with t ho oxooption of the courthouse square, ,·ro.s l a.id out
in t oYm l ots.

Duri ng the \'fa.r botwoon the Sto.tes , Indepondenoe wns visite d by Gen. John
Hunt Uorgo.n, who passed through and set his oa.nnons on tho hill overl ookinf; SandfordtoYm, seve ral milos north.

Aooording to Ue.pole on Denson,

,·rho lived thoro o.t t ho time , not a shot was i'irod .

He and other boys pl ayed

Tovms and Villo.r;oo
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OJilone; tho fo r tifioations nnd were treated kindl y by Uor go.n and his men.
As sil ently o.nd o.s poa.oefully a.a they hnd oome, thoy withdre~~ ridinc through
Indopondonoo nnd ,vn.ving good.-bye to the gir ls o..nd ohild r en.
Even befor e the War betvteen the States, some of the businocs of the oounty
govonnnent ,·iaa t r ansferr ed to CovinGton.
lino in ~he oounty.

Todo.y, Bankliok Cr oek is the divid ing

Only tho business t r o.nsnoted south of Dnnkliok is re-

oorded in Independenoe, wh:i.le all t r a.nsa.otiona north or this l ine a.re reoorded in Covington.
The prosont oourthouse , the seoond in the history of tho oounty, was
orootod in 1911 .
Rovival style .

It is a two-story stuooood br iok struoturo in the Greek
Pla.in Ionio oolunms, a podimont adorned only by a. wreath

o.nd tho rntho r heo.vy l i nos of the roof , r;ivo the buildin& o.n almost a.ustero
appeo.ro.noe .

An oota.{;on- sho.pod, domod oupol a. sunnounts the building •

./ KEHTON (100 pop. ) is looa.ted on the Lioking in the southen1 half' of the
oounty.

Sta.to 177 o.nd a l ine of tho L. & N. passes through this pl ea.sa.ntl y

plo.oed hamlot ,
MAURICE (200 pope ) ,

0110

of Cov int;ton' c nume rous mnall suburbnn villa.gas,

is south of tho oity on State 17,

'!'he L.

{I.

M. po.saos throuc;h tho cettlenont.

ViORiTIHG VIEW (59 pop. ) is in tho southoa.stern comer or the oounty on the

Lioking Rivor

v

a.nd on the L. & M. tha.t pa.ro.llel s the Liokine;,

UICIIOLGOU (66 pop. ) , i s in tho oentral pa.rt· of the oounty at tho inter..

sooti on oi' tvro hi~hYro.ys (Sta.to 1 6 a.nd 17) .

The hOJnlet is built on l and ono e

omi.od by Elijah Willia.ms , ,·,hose fa.ther was Ca.pt. Ja.ok Vfillia.ms of Revol utiona.ry a.nd Indian Yta.r fOJne e El ija.h Williams oo.me from Virginia about
1014 a.nd bn ilt n lnrr,o t\·10- story loe; hous e whe re , in April , 1840, tho first

i'onton County oourt Yro.s ho lde

_

...
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J PARIC HILLS (l. 275 pop. ) •

n modem re sidontial oommunity adjoining

Covington on tho vrost , was incorporo.ted in 1927.

When cho.rter od• the tovm' s

aron measured one-quarter of n mile in ea.oh dir ection o.nd, no the petition
for incorporation statod• it had the required 125 inhabitants .

Tho suburban

dovelopmont has s teadily groYm sinoo then, nnd tho tovm is now boundod by
Dixie Hit;lrway (US 25- 42) on the south, Sl eopy Hollow Road on the ,·rost.
Montague Roo.d on the east, o.nd Devou Park on the north.
sohool ·rills the educational needs of Park Hills .

A near• by ·oounty

A savmc;e disposo.l pl ant

v-in.s r ecentl y constructed, and with this the tcmn ho.a a ll the servioes needed
in a connnunity of its size .
PINER (65 pop. ) is oontro.lly looated in the southern end of the county

<;J.·

at the junotion of State 14 vii.th State 17.
RICEDALE is o. rural oonummity in the wost central part of the oounty, a

short distanoe from Indepondonco, on a county road.
RYLAlm is in tho ea.st centr a l part of the county on tho Liokill{; River and

':,

off State highway 1 77
/

if:);; ;e ; :,

;J

[ J] !!JJtell'ttJ•

SAJIDFORDTO\'IU (200 pop. ) • a short disto.noe south of Covington• s oity

limits, i s on State 17.

The vil l a ge is nwned for Gen. Thomns Sandford.

SOUTH PORT l.IITCIIELL (1 1 617 pop. ), adjoining Fort ?Jitohell on the southwest, is ono of t he more rooent suburban developments of the Cinoinne.tiCovinr;ton met ropol itan anea..

ti

VISALIA (275 pop. ) . in the east oontr a l part of the oounty on tho Lioking

River, ym.s inoor pora.tod in 1 869 .

In 1027 an not of the Kontuok;y Legislature

fixed tho ooo.t of Compboll County hore, and court was held dur ing the yeo.re
o.t this point.

Tho county seat vro.s moved to Pond' s Creek the fo llowing year .

Visal io. is on Stnto 177 o.nd on a line of tho L.
V
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EARLY KENTUC l<Y TOWNS

/~ ,~

1896, THE TOWN OF ELSMERE WAS INC•JRPO~ATED. T4E r-Jt,Mf
ELSME Sf MEANS BY T41: LM<f.

Oi~ Mi-\Y 11,

T~E T)WN OF ERLANGER WAS INCORPORATED ON JANUAPY 25, 1897.
GE~F RAL STEPHENS FROM Vl ~GINIA BUILT THE FIRST BRICK H0USE IN KENTON C0UNTY AND WAS SITUA TED ON WHAT IS NOW LOC UST GROVE • .

FISKBURG IN THE SOUTHERN PA RT OF OUR C0 UNTY WAS NAMED FORD~. FISK.
THE TOLL GATE AND PO ST OFFICE WERE IN TH E SAME BU I LDING AND ONE MAN
WAS B0T4 TOLL GATE KEEPER AND PJST MAS TER .
ATWOOD· WAS !\!AMED FO R ATV/0.JD BIRD. PRES IDENT OF THE IND EPENDEMCE BA NK.
BIRD 1 S GRANDFATHER, R0BE RT ST EP~AN, CAME FROM VIRGINIA IN 1R13 AND
S~T TLED AT THE PLACE THAT IS NOW ATWOOD,
.
ON OR ABOUT 1820, A MAN NAMEt NAT4ANIE L VIS E SETTLED ON THE WEST
BANK OF TH E LICKING RIVER AND CALLED T~ IS SETT LEMENT VISALIA.

)

VIEW WAS FOnMERLY KNOWN AS MULL I NS STAT I ON. BUT !Jf\JE MORN I NG
MANY YFARS AGO SOME RAILROAE OFF ICALS WERE RID ING lHROUGH THE TOWN
ON A HAND CA R WITH SOME OF THE CREW WH EN THE SUN ~AS RIS I NG . THEY
~XCLA IMED ON THE WONDERFUL MORNIRG VlE W-AND THIS NAME WAS GIVEN TO
THI: TOWN.
l,·i·)Rhl l ~-JG

N ~CHOLSOM l/lAS NA MED FOR DR. H.C. NICHOLS ON, FA T HER OF A
COiHRACTOR NAMED MR . GEORGE NICHOLSO N·,. WHO,, NOW LIVES AT

WELL KNOWN
WALTON.

WHITES TOWER WAS NAMED IN HONOR OF GEORGE WHITE . HE BOUGHT 300 ACRES
ON THAT PO I NT AND BUILT LARGE BARNS TO HOUSE HIS HE RD OF CATTLE.
STATION WAS N,\MED BY THE SOUTHERN RA I LROAD AFTER T HE BRACHT 7- - TBRAC'HT
Fr\MILY AND THE POST OFF ICE AC CE PTED THE N,\ME. FOR MnNY YEt\RS IT W,\S
HE ~R I NCIPAL C,\ TTLE, StHEEP SHIPP ING POINT BET\f.!EEN WILLl /"'MS TOWN AN?

IY>Jos ~ ~ Wi~ . .
=.. . ·
.
THE FIRST M~IL C~R RIED AT PINER WAS J~CK EDMONDS WHO WALKED TO THE
POS T OFFICE AT FI SKBURG (2 MI LES} AND RETURNED WITH THE MAIL t,LSO ·
SELL ING KENTUCKY POS TS ON HIS WAY .

COV I NGTON._
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